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PETITION FRON VINCENT LOKO, EX-CCUlt'r CLERK(l) 
CONCERNING THE CAMEROONS urm.R BRITISH AiJMINISTRATION 

Observations of the Adm.inisterin1~ .\uthod.ty 

Note by t..he Secretariat: The following observations were 

~:c:r;nunicated to the Secretariat on 3 March 1950 by the 

r·-:pri.:sent:1tive of the United Kingdom of Great Britain c1nd 

·;;-1r:..h1.}m Ireland on, the Trusteeship _Council, 

1. Tht: r<1titicn~r seeks the support of the Trusteeship Ccuticil in 0btaining 

E.:itht.:r :,n .-:n:i:.1al all0wa.'lce or a gratuity from the Native Administration under 

whir.:h_. 1·r:i.cr 1_,r, di.siissal, he served as a court clerk. 

,: • b: ,_ x, la :ns in his petiti/"\n that he was cnmpelled by the Fc,n nf Korn tc-

1~:;,, ... ,-c,:'1 " lnss of £60 cash which was in his custody and. that he was later 

!".1 JJ\'.'. ,· t-:·(~ t.r th"' Supr1;;me Court on a criminal charge and fined £25, His appeal 

to th-. ·_.;,:.:c;t .drican Court of Appeal was rejected and he·was later dismissed 

fr0tii hi.. s em;i.2.cyment. He applies for an allowance _or gratuity en the grounds 

thn: ni.s r:;,1isbmt;nt, was very sGvere; that his colleagues who retired recelved an 

allc.,wru1c~E: er ~;r.::1tiLity and that he has a large family to support, 

3. !fr. fokri was clerk of the Kr,m Native Court, He was .given charge by t.~,: 

Fon of th€ key of the cash tank in which tax. money was kept. 



appoint:r:ent wr,s terrr.iri.2.L,c. 2,nd he ~123 p;;.id one 1r.onth Is s:.l::;ry fro:n the d'.'l.te 

of his susp:::ns.icn fr.)m dutyo 

He subsequently ~onvictcc :;lso by. t 11.e h:1gistn.te I s c:('urt of stenling 

by a servant '.)f Court ;r.r,ne;y, -::11ution0d e.nd disch::rg,,d :n:.d r::rricrc:d tc- refund a 

SCTU ?f £7. 5. Od.; v'hir~:i h~= did, 

He pctiti'-·ned the Rs:;i::is:.r.t fo-:-- r,:,insto.te::-,ent uhich wiJ.s rcf-:..::.,cd. He then 

ap_plied to the District Cf.:'i-:d· fc-::- .:-. £;r:->.tuit:,- ,,ci"1ieh w:i.s refus<":d c:1 th,: :;rounrl.s 




